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1 major issues
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-1 Safe and sound

$

Dangerous

ln orderlo avoid damaging your hearing, please restrict yourusing
time in high volume, and selthevolume in a sate standard.Please
pay attention,thehigh volumeyoare in,the shortertime !ou should

spend.
Use the headphones must observe the following code:
. Temperate your hearing time and volume reasonable .
. please don' t continue to turn up your volume when your ear
have already suit to the sound.
. please don' t turn up too high,so that you are not ableto heil
anything around you.
. plea$ turn otfthe headphonewhen you are in tutential dangerous.

1.2 averagesafeguard
ln order to prevent from damages or mallunctions:
. ploasedon' texposs the headphone in hightemperaturs
areas.
Such as nearthe hot equipment or in the car otdirect sunlight.
. please don' t put the headphone in the water.
. plase don' tuse anydetergfft inclLdirEalcohd. ammonia.
benzene or grinding. lI necessary, please use a soft cloth

or diluted warm soapywaterlorcleaning.
Working and sloring temperature:
. please don' t put the headphone work or store lnthe area
lifeol headphone
below
-15C oraboveSSC.Becauselhe
may be shortsned under the cold condition .
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package content
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Connector

( withthemicropione
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what more do you need?

HW
Otner equipment MiCTSDHC/TF storaga! card l€adet

4 Headphones' function
. you can do when you using NOADI ' headphone:
. enjoying the music of Mp3 torm at in your mini storags
card. Wireless, more relax.

o

. Receiva FM radio broadcasting, including some campus'

. you can also conn€\ctthe computerto listen to music and

A{
USB charging line

.

. yo0can €nioy thc music in other.devicss by the connect
or which is random attachod.

itart a voice conversation bytheconnector.

(

Oporation manualg

This functionrequireyou to buy more high qualityproducts)
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Asurveyotstereoheadphones.

start using

6.1 charging
Adiustable
headband

Please charge powerat 3 hoursatfirst time,in orderto make

its bsst in the battery capacity and
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warning

You can oly use a genuine USB charging line, because
other devices may damageorburntheheadsetjPlease put
tho USB cfiarging linointotheUSB sockei, then conrEct ths
charginglineto the headphone' s charging socket.

Oet!.*ion
Befof€ theheadphone' s charging, please clGelourearphones.
Pleaie donr t useitwhen it chardng .Dilring charging,.light
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thechaging have finished. Charging time is about 2 hours
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Youshould unplug Charging wire altsr chargingt
in orderto save enepyand ptotect tha envircnmeri.
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6.2

Transportation

Please putlho Micro SDHC/TFstorago cards intoacad Eader.
Op€n the computer,and thon put thecomputer card readet
into the USB socket. During connecting,youshould manage
the dodrnent and tanslate he music to the Mic]o SDHC/TF
memorycard.

@ Prompting
Pl€ase trmspon your music into your memorycard. Please
trmslatetheCD' music intoMpS Format by Music Match
Jukebox or Windows Media Player. And please copy your
docum€nts in your memory card.You candownload these
lree softw areon the internet.
Copyright message
Other brandotthe prodrct' sname islrad€markof ourcompany

and institution.
Youcan copysmthingfbmthe internetormusicdiscswhich
doasn' t kfringementotcopyrightlawand international law.
No p€irmission to copyright content ( includingtheradioand
rscords ) is:infringem6nt and against a criminal law.
The logo of Windows Media andWindows arathe Microsott' s
which is in the UnitedStales and otlErcounlries regions.

6.3

lnstallation and took ouf the storage card

lnstall the card
Please store Micro SDHC/TF storage card intothe headset card

llicked out the storage cards.
please conlirm the power is closed. the light

in

the storage

card to become unblocked storage cards will automatically

pop out..
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6.4 enjoy music
On or ott

on : please push buitons witch to the "NO" side, then the
sign turn on,
Ort: please push buttonswitchto the "OFF" side,lhen tfr
sign turn off.
It ismusic mode and play the music inthemusicdocument
automaticallyatlirst after turn onthe headphon6 with Micro
SDHC/TF memory card.
llyou have not turned on with MicroSDHcffFmemory card ,
it display a radio mode.

The headphonesupply some music mode follow

ATS (naturally adiusls automatically deposit)
lnthe radio modc,longpress EQ, ttis machine' sgeen lighl
is on , it moans tho lunction of lhe ATSis on.
When theqreen lioht is off,itmoans the lunction of ATS is
f inish6d,au-tomaticrlry searching anddepositingha,ealready

tinishod.
Listening and severifig tho radio stations
or Short Dr down-thrust Whsn you
li;tenniog the radio station you sorved.

Shortr( up-thrust

@prorpt

whon it is in the ATS mode, pleasa lry your bsst touse it
near the window and out of tho room, in orderto reducing
sensitivitv and improve iho interference.
Anytime iou ar€ using the ATS, please delste yourradio
station you sBrvod.

6.5

listening the radio

Th6 headphon€ supply some music mode follow:

Characteristics: this headphone can sava 56 stationsWhen this machine is in a storage cards and put it on,
it automatically play tho music in the memory filas in music
mode.Long press it to change to the radio rnode.When this

machins is out ol a storage cards,it is in theradio mode.

Listening tho radio
thd

flBl lile/the n€nlils

Manual searching

Connecting radio antenna
The connectorwhich iswith can also be a radio antenna.
Please send connector in FM antennaiack. Make sure

yourheadset connection is right,to aahieve th€ best
rec€ption.

resve lowvoice on

Mut6 on/off

volume conttol
ATS
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p$hvolum

Up press EO
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attention

When it is in the matlual f or searching lho radio station ,
long press can' t change it to the musicfiode and haveto
wait for the searching linished.

7 Wearyourstereo headphones
You can lully adiusted it'6hsad, to suit your prelerences.
Return tothe soft foam layer slowly i6lo provide the sund
ttE sealingpeilomre and long timato listento@mtortably.
Youcan twist h he hingeon lhe 6arprotectds tr, up tqnonitor
anda single sids to listen.
of
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Theusingofconnect'ons
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soundins' and it use hish-qu-alitv
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good sense' good steleo '
irii raon"t ttot-ns'has
what' apitv it vou Just
nishvoice'
ffiii;fi;il-"rd iooo
mp3?
iieitio

tisten to ttre radioand

audioinput iack'
Plea6s Dut tho conncctor intothe earphons
set of
;idc ol the connectorto themusic
jack orpciack or pcearphones
or
performancs
a
\rcndertul
iii.rJpttiiiii'iiit 'vou will have
a headset Plilgheadsct.

;T;ffi; ;il;;
i#i;ilili;;i;"headset
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1O TechnicalsPecifications

You can a|so......

You can twistthe two ears in the hinge and make it lnto ihe
travel bag to go anywhere(travel bag shouldbe purchased)

. Ovor

1

2 hours for listening

' The standard charging time: about

2 hours

. can lecharge polymer of lithium battery
; Headset, with limited type 3 millim€tres audioinputiack'
Flat double style adiustable tenia'
the loam earPads'
Noiso isolation and ilowli return

. radio

FM:76-108MHz
. range oI MpO decodingr SKbps-32oKbps
Supporting lSo. lECl 1 172-313818-311/2/SandMPEG-2's'
i

!r:

SupPorting Wave lilePlaYer'

. Letter sound rate: 87dB
. range of dynamic: 92dB
. lsolation degrees of the Channel: 69dB

. FrequencY resPonse: 2oHz-20kHz
. Size of horn: 4omm

. lmPedancsof horn: 32ohm
. sensitivity: 97+/-3dB
. the kindol Magnot: ND iron magnet

